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PRESIDENT WILSON

WILL ATTEND THE

PEACE CONFERENCE

Germany is Surrendering
Array and Navy Equip-

ment to the Allies.

Daanoblliiatlon Already Starting in

United Statee Campa and Many Man

Win ba at Their Home Naxt Waak,

Tha Navy Alao to Diehra Many

Man.

Servian? ha begun tha aurrander of
liar submarines and war ahtpa on tha
Installment plan. Moat of her air-
plane hav bean given up, and a large
yereentag of gun. Belgium la almoat
tree from tha horde of murderer and
raviaher who hare violated her for

ore than four yaara. Alaace-Lorrai- ne

alao la rapidly coming from un-

der tha joke of nearly 10 year Qer-aaa- n

bondage.
Allied aoldlera are marching alowly

and somewhat cautlouely toward- the
Oermaa border and have almoat arriv-
ed. They are In full equipment, with
gmna and euppllM ready to reaumt
eating at the Crop of a hat It the

Haoa ahould decide to drop one. No
cfc&nnoa are being taken. They will
gaard the border until all question
are eettled.

. Preeldant Wlleon Will Attend
President Wlleon will go to France

te attend the peace convention. Thla
waa definitely announced Monday
night la a atatement laaued by the
'White Houaa. Tha Prldnt contem- -

aeatee leaving ehortly after the next
'

anasloa. of Congrase convenea Decem-
ber- . It la suggested In Washington
test the plenipotentiaries for the Unit
ed Stataa probably will be Beoretary
Lansing, Secretary Baker, Secretary
Heaaton and Cbarlea K. Hughes.

Muaterina Out The Man.

The work of discharging men from
tan array and navy la already tart-be- g.

Btlnnlng Friday of this week
afcoat I00 per day will leave Camp
Taylor for their homea. It la aald
about 40.000 will be releeeed from
USere. foe aame orders will apply to
caer cantonment throughout the

a te the boy la Fran no eettled
pailcr kaa been aanouoced, but It la
Indicated tXaCthose who have been in
r mi ii lonireet will be eent home flret.
It wiU be more than a year, probably,
betora all will get back.

la the navy It la aald about D4.O00

aaaa will be discharged soon, prefer-
ence being given to thoee whose school
keg la to be resumed and those return-- -
hag te useful positions to civil Ufa.

THOMPSON PERRY DEAD.

We mentioned a few weeks ago the
fsart that Thompson Perry and nearly
as) the members of his family were
aaffertng with Influenza. Mr. Ferr
ear died a few days ago, his death be- -

lav tha fourth among them. Their
ease la sear Olenhayas. W. Ta

PIE SOCIAL AT WALBRIDQI
The Junior ftd Cross at Walbrtdgc

will glva a Die mite at the school
basse Friday night, Nov. II. Proceed
far Red Croaa.

THENR DAY.
Parts. November IS. The 8tare and

aertpee, the organ of the American Ex-

peditionary Korea, has arranged for
November 14 ae the day upon which all
tws American troops shall write home
t "Father."

Special delivery arrangement are
waderway In order that "Father's Day"
iSaall be as sucrose ful as "Mother's
Bay," May II last

It Is hoped that the fathers will
writ to their sons on tns, sams oay

DISCHARGE OF

v-YA- NKS AND' GOBS

' lunrAlm to nlan being worked out
be-- the War Industrie Board, the War
Department and the Navy Department,

Attnnhtiizntinn of ths American
soldiers and sailors will be gradual to

accommodate the man and the Job.The
War Industries Board now is gatner-ka- g

Information as to the needs of men
ha occupations and trades, and as soon

aa vacancies arise men will be releas- -

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday school 9:80 a. m.
Preaching service 10:30 a. ra.

venlng worship 6:00.
Prayor meeting Wednesday t p.m.
First Wednesday night In each

month, business meeting.
Tou are cordially- - Invited to attend

all services. J- - T. POPE, Pastor.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
"Boarlng Our Burdens" will be used

as a subject Sunday morning.
The morning service 10:J0. Even.

Ibhc sermon 4:30.
Kpworth league one hour before the

evening service.
Sunday School : 00 a. m.
Prayer meeting 4:30 Wednesday p.m.

Bible Claaa 4:30 Thursday p. m.
Thanksgiving service 10 a. m. Thurs

day at Baptist church.
KURIIER? O. CHAMBBIW. Pastor.

BIQ
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LETTERS FROM

E.B.HAGER

We publish below extracts. from ..let

ters written by lion. E. B. Hager,
of Ashland, to his daughter. Miss Vir-

ginia, of this city. Ho Is doing Y. M.

C. A. work:
London. Sept.29.

We have been here four days and
they havs been crowded with tbs push
of sightseeing. I have Visited a great
many places of historic interest:
Buckingham Palaca Westminister Ab-

bey, House of Parliament, St James
lark. Traflagar Bquare, St. Paul,
Tower of London, Royal Horse Guards
the "Old Curiosity Shop" of Dickens
novel, and numerous other places of
historic and literary fame. It has all
been very Interesting to roe. I have
been so engrossed in sightseeing and
In my anxiety to see aa much as pos-alb-

in London In the brief time tliat
1 shall be here that I have not taken
much time to write. I can not at this
tlms give you a detailed description
oT ths things that I have aoen, but
when I get settled I hope to luve an
opportunity to write you more at
length. Some of our boys were sent
over yesterday and some go today and
aa they are sending them In alphabet
ical order I shall go proliebly tomor-
row. ;.

On ths street her ens cm aee the
uniform of all the allies and also the
uniform of every branch of service.
I havs seen a number of Amerlcafl
soldlere and sailors but none from our
section, I Shall probably vee a lot
of them when I reach my Institution,
I had a fine trip over and did not get
sa elck at all. The weather was fins
most of ths tlms, but we had three or
four days of stormy weather and hta
vy seas. I enjoyed it all, however. We
were II days on water, 13 of them out
of sight of land. Many amusing In
cidsnts happened on ths way over

Ws can gat moat anything ws want
to eat here excel t sugar and butter
are scarce. We rarely get sugar ror
our coffee. We oari gat all tha flah,
ham, eggs and sausage we want, but
to obtain meat we must have ratio
cards. 1 haven't felt the need et one
of them yet. " ...

The manners and customs of the
pevMe are different from our. It la
nut an uncommon thing to see a wo
man amoklng cigarettes In public and
on ths streets and la ths theater.
They are very pollta and cordial and
will go out of their way to aealst a
stranger to One his way.

On their faces determination la
written. Tbey have suffered, but they
are not downcast and oomrplalnlng.
They are hopeful of the future and
have the spirit ef war t victory In
their hearts. They will not quit!
They will flgbt It eut to the end.

Paris. October 4
After a long Tailed experience

I am at last In Pari, that famed city
of which you have heard and reed so
much. Far nearly a week I waa In
another of the great cities of Europe
where I visited many places of Interest

and had sob great experience
From there X eent yes lettara and wt
cards. I haven't get even much of
Parle. t have bean ban lees than a
day and have bean very bnsy at Hea-
dquarters doing a lot of detail necas-aur- y

to my final assignment; but
Judging from what 1 have seen ef It
I have no deM It Is a vsry Interest-
ing city.

I am very well and getting aling all
right. I have not yet been definitely
assigned, but the chances are I will
not he eent to the front Une trenches
ror the present at least. Thla Is
quite a disappointment a my heart
was set on going up near the front.

.However, ths work to which It ap-
pears will be assigned will be very In-

teresting though not quits so danger-
ous and exciting as that I had hoped
for, and perhaps I shall ba able to get
up nearer the front later on. For the
present I shall probably be plaaed In
a Soldiers Leave Centra.

I should llks very much te writs
you fully of my voyage and trip, but
under the censorship's nils I am not
permitted to do so. However, you
may be absurd It has been raj lof
Interest from start to finish. Tomor-
row ws will ba advised as to what we
may Include In our letter.

This morning I sent Dixie a cable-
gram announcing my safe arrival ' In
Paris' and asked her to notify you.
This she will no doubt do. Was much
disappointed when I found no mall
from home, ,, .

October 10. Am still In Paris. Shall
leave here Saturday night for the
field. My first objective will be All
where I will remain for a short time,
taking a course of training for my
work, then I will be eent to some oth-
er leave center where I will take up
my permanent work. Will not get up
to the front this winter so will bo In
no danger from shell or gas. The only
thing I shall have to fear will be the
SpanlHh flu which seems to be raging
everywhere In Europe.

I have enjoyed my week In Pari
and while I have been very busy at-
tending to business and conference de-

tail and getting my equipment to
gether I have found time to visit many
of the places of interest. To-da- y I
went up and through the Hotel d'ln-vllad-

and visited the tomb of Na-

poleon. This Is a wonderful place and
has much about It of historic Interest,
r want through the buildings and saw
the beautiful statuary paintings and
relics. It was very Impressive and
inspiring. Tomorrow I shall go to the
Cathedral Notre Dame and to Versail
les which I understand Is a vsry beau-
tiful place. Tonight a crowd of ua la

(Continued on pagt four.)
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Olive Hill Man.

Lsalle Moor of Olive Hill, waa kill
ed In acton.

; Floyd County Boy.

Qrade Burchett' of Freetonaburg,
died of accident in France.

Fort Gay Msn.
Walter' R. Crabtrae, of Ft Oay waa

wounded In action.

Died In Franca.
Boas Richards of Greens?, died of

wound.

Miino In Action.
Kyle Pendelton of Jenkins, i BkiM- -

Ing In action.

Killed in Action, .

Wm. C. Brown, of Canada, Plks
eotinty, was killed In action.

. Pa Pr:rr Releasee From Germane.
Among the 24 Kentuakiana rl4from the German prison eamps Is

Robert lievlns. of Mela, Pike coun-

ty. Caai;' Ilastatt. Corporal RobL F.
Owens., of Allen, Floyd county, was
released from Camp Langensalsa.

ARTIE BEYINS

KILLED IN ACTION

Artie, son of Merids Bevlae, ef
George crevk, thla county, waa killed

action In France, early In October,
according to advice received thl week
from the war department lus death
occurred October 11.

He entered tt service with the men
who left Louisa early under the as
lectlve draft, and bad been la Franc)
for quite a while. There as many
anxious parents hoping for new that
their sons are safe and this anxiety
will contlThie until all nnalty llat
are complete. ,

DENNIS YOUNG INJURED.
Dennis Young of this nty, who

1 an employ of a hardware company
in Aahland I suffering tress a traeture
of the ankle bona caused by hi foot
being caught In an elevator abaft.

good posrrroN. -
The Ashland Independent any:

Miss Elisabeth Lester, whs la holding
a splendid stenographic position at
Jenkins, received a telegram from
Washington that she had been appoint
ed to a clerical position la the quar
tarmaaiera department, attsa Leater
waa delighted to receive thla notice a
the position Is quite lucrative, but as
she la established at Jenkins and la en- -
Joying her work there, she does net
think she will resign. Miss Lester was
a biiglit teacher and later took a bual
sea course and 1 capable of holding
any position in the stenograph! work.

SUCCEEDS M. J. WEBB.
Harry Curry J Greenup, who for a

number of yearn has been traveling
salesman for the Union Grocery Ct.,ot
Greenup, ha been made manager ef
the company te Tin the vacancy eax
ed by the death of M. J. Webb.

SCHOOLS OPEN TO DISABLED.
Washington Nov. 14. Offices aw

now open In 11 of the chief citlee of
the United States to receive the ap
plication of disabled aoldlera and sail'
ora of the American army and nary
for free education, to equip them for
the vocation for which they are most
fitted.

These office ttave been eetabllahed
by the Federal Hoard of Vlvatlons,
and are In the following cities:. Wash-Ingtl- n.

Philadelphia, New Tfork,'Boston
Atlanta, New Orleans, Cincinnati, St
Louis. Dallas, Denver, Chicago, Min-
neapolis, San Francisco and Seattle.

At each office are stationed men
to advise the disabled fighter as to
what they are entitled to receive, a
medical officer and a man to obtain
employment for them when they are
ready to go to work. It la promised
by the Federal Board that applications
will be sympathetically considered
with the beat Interests of the dis-

abled man In mind.
While receiving the

government will pay the disabled men
SC5 a month, and In addition will pro-

vide him with the funds necessary
to pay educational fees. Each man
accepted for will be sent
to an institution giving special cour
ses In the line ho has cnoeen, or ne
will be given Instruction In any Indus
try he wlnlios to learn.

During his training period allowan
ces will he made ny tne government
to his dependents, such as wife, chil
dren and mother. These will bo fixed
In proportion to the amount they re
ceived while he was in active service

When the disablod man has finish-
ed his training, the Federal Board
promise to have employment ready
for him." After he has gone to work
again his compensation from the War
Risk Insurance Bureau begin.

-- U 8. COURT.
United States "Court will open Its

regular December term at OatWttebarg
December

TYtlST

NEWS.

From German Priaon Campa.
Ellsha Kevins, of Buckhorn, Perry

county, was released from German
prison camp Rastatt; John Cole, of
Vlner, Perry county, from Camp Ras-

tatt and Guy Crawford, of Colon,
Letcher county, from Camp Caatelle.

1
Greenup Man Wounded.

Klmrael Fultx, of Greenup, was
wounded In action.

'p pi'.:'- -
Johnson Countian.

Bee Keeton, of West Van Lear,, was
wounded In action.

P Pa
Wounded in Action.

Private Marlon C. Cornett, of Daisy,
Parry county, was slightly wounded.

Pa. Pi
Loses Life In Frsncs.

Dennle Crace of Cyrus, Magofflo-co- .,

was killed in action.
P P

Wayns Man.
Ous Hull of Wayne, W. Va., was

slightly wounded In action.
Pa I

John' W. Pelphrey of Florrea,
was wounded In action.

,' P P
Harlan Perry, of Wrlglcy. died of

wounds received In battle.

HARRY ADKINS

FALLS IN BATTLE

telegram wa received Tuesday by
Wm. Adklna of Fort Oay, bringing the
aad news of the death of hi son, Har
ry, who wa killed in action by the
bloody , Huns on the battlefield of
Francs.

He waa 38 years old. He went to
France early last summer. HI death
occurred October 14, but the depart
ment Is about one month behind with
the casualty lists. Tha fighting waa
very heavy In the American sectors In
October and the dead and wounded are
mere numerous than In previous en
gagement. It 1 now said that the
great work done by the American boys
in last month la what broke up the
German defense plans.

HOW WOMEN SAVE.
With food the women of America

have dona on of the supremely lmag.
1native things of this war. Ttiey ob
served rules, tolk sbatltuto, cuthelr
portlons, ana Ted millions or the Allies,
Lst April, when the Food Adminis
tration made Its final appeal to Amer
lean housewives for the conservation
of wheat, they saved and sent abroad
141,400,000 bushels before the Septem
ber harvest. Red Cross Magaalne.

MEETINQ OF COUNTY
FOOD ADMINISTRATORS

" A meeting f all County Food AS
mlnlatratora In Kentucky Is to be held
at Louisville on Friday of this week,
when a representative of Mr. Hoover
will be present. OoL Northup expects
to attend.

The Food Administration will auto
matlcally go outf existence when the
peace treaties are concluded. This de
pertinent of the war service has done
great work in conserving food and
distributing It properly.

Mr. Hoover has gone to Europe to
direct the distribution of food sup
plies to the devastated countries.

YANKS BUY 6EAUTIFIERS.
Washington, November 18. Ameri

can soldiers In France are not neglect
Ing their personal appearance. The
War Department announded to-d-

that 113.000,000 cakes of soap, 53,000
boxes of talcum powder,. 100,000 pack
ages of tooth paste and 170,000 pack
ages .of shaving soap and paste were
among the purchases for the overseas
forces during the past six months.

COLORED MAN DIE8.
Ral Hale colored, died last Friday

night After an attack of Influenza
he was out and had returned to work
on Friday. Not feeling so well that
evening he went down town and got
some medicine. His death occurred
a few hours later.

, MRS. ED GRAY DIES.
Mrs.' Ed S. Gray died Friday In a

Huntington hospital where she and
her husband had been taken the day
before, both critically 111 with pneu-
monia. Mr. Gray Is telegraph op-
erator at Kilgore. He Is the- only
son of George B. Gray who lived In
Louisa several years. p

Ed Gray, was operator at Chapman
before goinK to Kllore. His
was the daughter of Dr. G. W. Bur-
ton, of Rush, who Is very sick with
Influenza. Mrs. Gray was 26 years
old and leaves three children ages two
to seven years.

MRS. CROOKS ADAMS
DIES SUDDENLY

Mrs. M. L C. Adams, living a few
miles out in the country, died recently
from the effects of Influenza. She
had recovered sufficiently to go about
the house. Her husband came to Lou-
isa and upon returning home be found
her dead body on the floor. Heart
4aUur wa th eau, evidently.

RED CROSS r j

ITEMS OF NEWS

Executive Committee Elected,
The annual meeting of the Lawrence

County Red Cross Chapter was held at
the M. K. Church South In Louisa
Wednesday night for the purpose of
electing an Executive Committee for
the ensuing year.

Rev. H. O. Chambers was chosen to
preside over the meeting.

The nominating committee submit-
ted 18 names from which nine persons
were selected to compose the executive
committee, as follows:. Mrs. Mary
Horton, Mrs. R. C. Simpson, Mrs. D.
C. Spencer. Miss Opal Spencer, Prof.
E. M. Kennlson, Rev. J. T. Pope, R.
L, Vinson, W. H. Adam, M. F, Con-le- y.

,

This committee will meet at the Red
Cross room on next Tuesday evening
to organize.

Roll Csll.
Let no one suppose that the work

of the Red Cross Is finished. Millions
of American boys are still under arms:
thousands of them are sick and wound
ed. It may take us a year or more to
bring our boys home. Our protecting
arm must be about tnem ana tneir
families over the. whole period that
must elapse before normal peace life
can be resumed.

The cessation of hostilities only re
veals the need. It is suggested from
headquarters that soma of .our work
may be doubled or even trebled. There
fore Join th Red Croaa between now
and Christmas. Fifty per eent of your
annual fee Is retained by your home
Chapter. The other fifty per cent goes
to help In work that Chapters cannot
do. .

The county Is being organised. Our
supplies are promised us by November
25. Every part of the county will be
canvassed by authorised workers.
Badges and service flags are a little
different from those of test year. Each
annual member will receive 14 Red
Cross Christmas seals. All annual
memberships are for 11. The Roll
Call will begin as soon as we receive
our supplies.

Nut shells are no longer needed. On.
teacher. Miss True Roberts, gathered
and delivered to the express office 130

pounds that never arrived.. The high
est list reported for our shipment was
107 pounds.

Story Book: We are urged to keep
up our quota of Story Books. These
are needed aa much a ever. A fast
a possible samples are being ssnt to
organized schools.

The Junior Basaar date has been set
for December 13, 13, 14, with a speak
ers contest on the afternoon of Decem
ber 14. The speeches will be On the
subjeet: "Why Join the Red Cross'
and will be limited to four minutes.
The speakers will be from the Red
Cross schools of the county. The
teachers will be given full lnforma
tton, '1;

OvsrSeae Parcel.
smiling date for Boldler'a Christ

mas Parcels made to Include Novem
bcr 30. Where next of kin have not
received Christmas parcel label from
th aoldlera overseas, Red Cross chap
tera may supply on label taking a pro
per affidavit from the recipient of the
emergency label.

The affidavits and labels are now on
hand and no. soldier need go without
his Christmas parcel. Every postmae
tsr and Red Cross auxiliary has been
notified of this Important addition to
the label plan.

Red Cross Donations: While on
visit With home folks J. M. Cain left
35.00 for the Red Cross. Banner Aux
Uiary, Walbrldge, keeps up the good
habit and reports 130.00.

WAR WORK DRIVE

Contributions received In Lawrence
county to the combined war work fund
amount to about $2500. The school
teachers are to work out a plan which
is expected to bring the .county up to
its quota of 39000.

RED CROSS NOTICE
ABOUT CHRISTMAS PARCEL8

Many persons seem Inclined not to
send Christmas boxes to their boys In
France on the theory that they are
moving about so that the malls will
not deliver the parcels. Attention Is
called to the fact that the delivery of
these boxes is made by the military
organization and not by the postal ser-
vice. Therefore the gifts should reach
the boys and should be sent.

DIED IN CAMP.
Chaa. R. Roberts, son of John and

Ellen Roberts, died at Camp Sher-
man, Chtllicothe, Ohio, recently. He
was a brother of Mrs. W. A. Copley,
of Potters. He was 21 years old.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
ON BIG SANDY DIVISION

A new C. & O. time card went Into
effect lust Sunday. All trains are later
except 37, which runs five minutes
earlier. The time at Louisa is as fol-
lows:

Train 84, 7:B5.
Train 87. 9:65.
Train 88, 4:66.
Train 39, 7:16.

Mrs. H. O. Wellman had as guests
on Wednesday aoms 6t the Catholto
Sisters who were returning to Cincin
nati from points up Big Sandy where
they had been aa nuraea In th lnflu- -
aaa plduni.

LAWRENCE COUNTY'S

LIST OF HEROES
GROWING DAILY"

Ban McKniaht and James H. Siena-.-"

Make a Total of Four Fatalities to
our Boys Reported frsm Fra nee

Within Week.

Two snore Lawrence county beys-- '
have given their Uvea ior the liberty
of the world. In addition to thoaa re
ported elsewhere In this paper, and' '
th case of Ernest Chaffln, reported '

last Thursday, we have the fellewlnaT "

reports, received by wire frsm the war
department.

Ben McKnlght of Buchanan, died of "

bronchial pneumonia in France ea Oe--
tober 18. He Is a aoa of Thoa Mc-
Knlght and was la th field artllery.

Corporal James H. Slone was killed.'"'
In action In France on September t-- He

waa a son of James H. Sloaa, of'
Davisvlll, and was serving la tbe -
Infantry.

John Woeten Is reported missing in
action alnce October 1. He is a son of- -
Wm. Wooten of Hulette.

U. S. PAULEY'S 80N
DIES NEAR FORT 4JAY"

The son ef Lys Paaley
dled a few day ago at tb home iter
Saltpeter, W. Va., four miles east wC
Fort Gay.

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH.
Ths musical recital at the Baptkttr.

church Friday evening by Anna Mai y
Miller and Catharine Cferey was ejlw X
enjoyable. These two little lsw
show mor than ordinary musical tal-
ent. ..

A violin and plan recital will bee
given at the Baptist church on Friday
evening of this week.

PROGRAM NOVEMBER BY"

THE CRADI ssnooc
Songs, racltationa, nestles songs by--

th little folk.
Pilgrim, Sailors, Uaakj Sam.
Some and help tne gansVa,
Thanksgiving Bight, sieves ber it.

4(30 o'clock.
Watch for tarfbev annnn meat.

MOUNTAIN Lffl.

corner
On ear 7th page, ksii I, wtH ba

found an announcement ef lb fttrs .
Kentucky i Mountain lub talmra
to be held at Paiatsvllle Peee U,
ii, 14.- - It WiU be m great m!g ana
should be largaly atteaded.

BEN BURN DEAD.
Ben Turk, age N, as.

Wednesday et pamfiaetiK. He" 'MrTc:
a wits and three chikeses.

YOUNC TURKEYS WILL
NOT BE MARKETED

Waehlngtqsv Nov a --Intkwys sold!
for Thanksgivuic WiM be larger thlev
year thaa in previa) years under reg-
ulations announced to-d- by taeFooaft
Administration designed to prevent:
younger and Mghtet birds being ass,-kat- ed.

Licensed poultry deatois are requentt!
ed by the Food Admtaistsution wet ter
buy turkeys ef leas thaa akjht aewadaM
weignt nor turns welrbJaa'ssa
twelve pounds before December 7.

REVIVAL EIErTm.'G:

The Rev. Bert Culpesser, a' aeteeT.
evangelist has been sngagsd te eon-d- uct

a sries of revival Meetings at taw
M. E. Church South In Leajisa, begin-
ning December 8 and eonflnalug antlK
the 22. He is now In a anew ting at
Roanoke, Va., and wiU eosse frees that
place to Louisa.

Further particulars will be given-nex- t
week.

MISS MINERVA FRAZIER
DIES AT FORT JAY"

Miss Minerva Fraxier died at Port'
Gay Wednesday and was barled
Thursday. She was 70 yenrs old and'
was a sister of Sana, W. J., and L. J
Frazler.

TWO SI8TERS DIE
NEAR FORT 41AV

Mrs. Jlhn Hurley died at her hosMr-- '
near Fort Gay, V. Va., a few day
ago. Her sister, living a few sslles
away, died at about the name time.
They were Thompsons before their'
marriage.

Mr. and Mrsi W. T. Hmilley left yes-
terday for their homo in Philadelphia
after a visit to Louisa relatives. It
has been 12 or 14 years since they
were here and their friends were de-
lighted to see them. Father time has
had considerable difficulty in leaving
his Impress upon them, and they are
as interesting and attractive as evsr.
Dr. and Mrs. Wroten enjoyed their -

stay with them very greatly.

Mrs. Wm. Remmele and sua Nor-
man, motored to Huntington flntwr-d- ay

and spent th day. They
boss by Mr. Horn as.


